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SPECIAL L(WAL ITEMS.

Kolicealianicoiumn.eiiintcenti per "'lrVt and Ave c.ut. Pr lin. each anbaequent Inier-"- l
ou . Kor one week, atlcuuta porllno. For one

month. M cunt Pr lln

Administrator Notice
Jacob Lelming "" the entire etock of

clothing, pu'cc goods and furnishing Roods

below actual cost. Would like to settle up

all accounts "agairiBt the estate of ItoBena

Lehning, deceased, aa soon aa convenient,
as I want to retire from business.

Jabob Lkhnino,
gll-C- t Administrator.

Notice. at

TO CONTKAflOUS AND BUILDKH9.

Healed bids will be received at the office

of II. II. Caudee, Cairo, Ills., any time be-

fore noon of August a 1st, 1683, toi furnish-

ing the materials and erecting a building

at Cairo. Ills., to be kuown as the A. H.

Safford Memorial Library Building, accord-

ing to the plans and specifications' f printed
copies of the specifications can be furnished)
to be seen at the office aforesaid.

Bids may bo submitted lor any part or

parts of the work, or for the whole of it.
Good and sufficient bond will bo re-

quired.
Any or all bids mav bo rejected.
Address to the undersigned marked

"Proposals for Safford Memorial Library
Building," Anna E. Safford.

CVro, Ills., Au;;. 10, 1883.

For a good cup of tea or coffee, go to

DeBauu's. tf

K. EiehholTs Furniture Rooms.

Don't buy any kind of furniture until

you have seen the beautiful stock at 101

Commercial avenue near Sixth street, up

stairs. All the latest styles at close prices.
87-l-

Saddle Bock Oysters at DeBaun 50 Ohio

Levee.

Notice.

In order to close tho estate of Win,

Wolfe, deceased and the business of the late
firm of Chas. 0. Patier & Co., all notes and

book accounts must be settled and closed.
On and after October 1st, 1883, all unset-

tled accounts will be placed for collection. to
C. 0. Patieu,

85-l- Surviving Partner.
is

Fresh oysters at DeBdun's, 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

Bindery Notice.

I have rented the Ellis Bindery complete
and am now prepared to manufacture all in

kinds of blank books, and do all other
kinds of bindery work promptly. Maga-

zines ami newspapers bound in any manner
desired. Office 76 Ohio levee.

B7-6- t A. W. Tyatt.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 50 Ohio
in

Levee. tf

Wanted!
Farmhands; wages 115.00 per month.

Apply to II. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

For a good meal go to DeBauu's, 50 Ohio of

Levee. tf

For Sale or Trade.
A first-clas- property consisting of 3 acres,

warden, etc.. a L'ood d welliriL'-house- , a store-

house 70 feet deep, barn, ice House,
corn cribs, smoke-hous- e, well, cistern, etc.,
at Greenfield Landing can be bought for

cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.
I mean business. Come and sue me.

029tf John Tans En.

Sew Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All

manner of blacksmithing and wagon work

done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Enterprising local agents wanted in this
town for an article that is sure to sell, live

drugging and gr C'-r- s Address
Uuin'istoo Fou l Preservative Co., 72 Kilby
fjtreet, Boston. a

Hubert Harris 721 W. 21st M., Chicago,
I:l.,sty: "Brown's Iron Bitter is the best

tonic I ever used."

1 Know Whereof I Speak,

F"r I lav- - uwd it extensively. 1 resard
Parker's O n:r Tonic a most excellent
retiifc'jy for kidney, lurm and stomach dis
order. It invigorates without intoxicat-ifcg- .

J. Francis IMigio Philos. Journal,
Chicago.

fcLK a woman in another column near
frptxt'it Vmevirds, picking grapes from
which Hair's Port Grape wine is made,

that is vi highly esteemed by the medical
profusion, for the of invalids weakly

and the aired. Sold by drugcists.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

rtli in ts common, tn ent pr una,
tub inMrtton and vbetur marked or not. if rilr.n-lt-

to f'pwuni inr mau buaineee lutein ire
nwayrpald tor

-- Mr. "Jnck" Dwyer, yardmaster for

the Texas and St. Louis road at Bird's Point,
returned to his post of duty yesterday,
after an ab-en- ot some weeks on a visit

cast.

Mr. Z. II. O'Brient writes that tho
would-b- e thief James Kelly alias "Blue
Tail," was not captured oc the premises i f

the Sherman house, but on Ohio levee, in

front of or near Lis eating stand.

Miss Amelia Dugan, daughter of Capt

Goorgo Dugan, superiutendentof telegraphy

on tho Illinois Central road, and Miss Mag

gie Coleman, of Boliver, Tenn., are visiting

Miss Phyllis Howard in this city.

--Bank checks made to order, bound in

books, 4.00 per thousand, at The BuLLR -

TIN office. Perforating 2.1 to 50c, number -

ing $1.00 per thousand extra. Linen or reg- -

ular folio paper. Call and see samples of

paper or checks. tf

A professional gentleman whoso repu -

tatton for truth is of the very best, lays
that one of tho many sore and crippled

people who swarm about Crcal Springs, ac

cldcDtally dropped his woodeu leg int'j one
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of tho springs a few evenings ago, and

when ho carno around next morning, a real

human foot had sprouted from the lower

end of tho peg and was giving evidences of

life. Another, who had long been afflicted

with sore cyos, bathed his faco in one of the

springs for two mornings in succession and

was entirely cured.

In addition to the nno display of "sil-

ver, gold and precious stones" in the win-

dow ot.Jno. A. Miller's jewelry store, there

are a number of photographs of tho beauti-

ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs

that are worth studying. tf

Cairoites and all others aro invited to

attend the grand barbecue and bran dance

Bird's Point next Thursday (the 16th).

The fun commences at 9 o'clock in the

morning, aud the gentlemen in charge know

how to get up an barbecue

dinner.
A yellow negro named Lovers stole a

keg of gun powder from the stable of

Messrs. Stratton & Bird about seven o'clock

last night and at nine o'clock Officers y

and Tyler captured him ami the

powder. He was jailed and will be exam-

ined

A large Btock of pianos and organs to

bo closed out for cash or on monthly pay-

ments. Each instrument will be sold at a

reduced price and easy payment guaranteed.

Call at once on W. C. Jocelyn or at Tuber's

jewelry store. tf

Two members of the Chicago Clothing

House nine, Mr. Yeackle, pitcher, and Mr.

Moore, short-stop- , went by invitation to

Tiptonville, Tenn., Tuesday to play in a

club there against a Union City club. The

game was played at Tiptonvjlle Wednesday,

and the Union City club was beaten thirteen

tallies.

An old negro named Page Wallace,

climbed the slender flag pole extending up

from the belfry of the Delta engine house

Thursday, and adjusted a rope in the little,

pulley at the extreme end thereof. He re

ceived $3.00 for the perilous job, and offers

do tho same thing for the same amount,

for tho Hibernian engine house. Wallace

about seventy years of age.

Charles Allen, the negro, who some-

time ago shot into a crowd of white men on

Commercial avenue above Thirty-secon-

street, wounding one ot them in the thigh

a manner that might have proven dan

gerous, but who made his escape at the

time, surrendered himself yesterday after- -

. . ..1 L.

noon. lie says mat tne men uu snoi came

toward him with the evident intention of

doing him bodily injury, aud that he shot

lie will be examined be

fore Magistrate Comings Mr. Geo.

Hendricks appearing for the defense.

Thursday night Officer Mahanny ar-

rested a man named Sullivan, atthe.
a young man who was on watch in the

shoe shop of Mr. Mark Cain, on Commer-

cial avenue, just above the Vicksburg

house, who charged Sullivan with having

entered the shoo shop during tho propric- -

tors absence and alter re mruseii mi i re

tired, and taken from tho show-windo- two

shoes belonging to two different pairs,
went forth without heeding a request to

stop, and made away with the shoes in Borne

way unknown. Sullivan was jiiled until yes-

terday when Magistrate Comings, deeming

the evidence as given above sufficient

ground for a presumption of guilt, bound

him over in the sum of 1300, to answer

the charge of burglary beforo the circuit

court. Sullivan went to tho countyjail.

Yesterday morning early four or five

tramps boarded tho O. & M. train at

small station in Indiana, called
Water Valley, and made desperate efforts

to take a free ride. Tho conductor, with
some assistants, put them off as the train
went out, but they got aboard again on the
next car and when the train was stopped to

put them off they showed fight. They got
fight, too. They were put off again with
much difficulty as they ran from one cur

into another and hid in every available cor-

ner, When all were off tho train tho con

ductor stationed himself where he could
watch them all as the train went out and
cover them with his pistol. As soon as the
train started tho tramps began to fire upon

it with pistols and tho conductor returned
the compliment. About six shots were ex

changed without serious injury so far as

nesrii irom, i no result ol ail tins was a
delay of the train for about two hours and
the delay for a similar length of time of
the Illinois Cantral train due here

limit 11 nVt.iol .... -- I,. I. 1 .... I l I

, niui ouo ui i

lay over at Odin waiting to make conncc- -

tion with tho O. & M. train.

Marsh Brown was up again before
Mag.strato Comings yesterday, charged
with vagrancy. Ho was believed (and
there was very good (round for the beliel)
to have robbed a man of ninu or ten ilol- -

lars in silver in an n resort Sunday
morning. But bo claimed that certain
money ho had been seun with on that day
and which was one of tho evidences
against him, ho hud won at "shooting
craps." Thus .In trying to clear himself of
one crime ho pleaded guilty to another,
Tho charge ol vaimmev wan ureferred

UKainst him; he pleaded euiltv to the
chargo,anl tho court fined him one hundred
dollars and costs, but uranted a hUv r,.xn.
cution and gave him twelvo hours In which
to leave town. Mtrsh promUod to go, but
gajj as ho left tho court room. "l' ! ,v
hands on five hundred dollars soiiiu whores,
and den I II enmo btck sir show desn
folks dat I uint to bo driv shout like dey

1 drives cattle." Those who know
I Marsh know that this is not

an idle threat. Marsh has an ugly
habit of laying his hands on things that
don't belong to him and of perpetrating all
manner of wickednesses upon unsuspecting
strangers, Tho country through which ho

will travel during his absence has our sin-er- e

sympathy.
In special locals this morning appears

an item that will mako the hearts of Cairo

people glad. It is a notice to contractors
and builders, from Mrs. A. E. Safford, that

proposals will bo received until tho 31st,

instant, for erecting tho Safford Memorial

Library Building, according to tho elaborate

plans and specifications, outlined in these

columiii some time ago. In a month or

six weeks from now tho work will proba-

bly be under full headway. Tho basement

of the magniQcient structure will be con-

structed first, on the natural basis, and the

filling be made around it as tho building

rises. In connection wdth this it may be

stated that Mr. Peter Neff has also finally

decided to tho buildings on Ohio

levee below Sixth street, in the form of

large hotel, or so as to make it convenient

either for a hotel or for two seperate busi-

ness houses. Ho has the plans already

prepared. He will make both buildings

two stories above the levee aud one hun-

dred aud ten feet deep, lie expects also

to have work begin by fall. Add to these

enterprises tho several others that ae in

embryo, the marine hospital among them,

and the great amount of internal improve-

ment ordered by tho city council, and wo

have a very fair prospect of having a little

boom of our own before many wieks more.

At a meeting of the board of directors

of the Widows and Orphans' Mutual Aid

Society, held at the office of Mr. Thomas

Lewis Thursday night, Mr. J. M. McGahey

was president; Mr. Moses Phillips,

fiirit vice president; Judge J. H. Robinson,

second t; Dr. IVtrie, medical

adviser, and Mr. J. A. Goldstine, treasurer.

Pending the elcciion of a secretary, tho

board adjourned over until next Thursday

night. Mr. Thomas Lewis is the secretary

of the organization and has held that posi-

tion since the first mootini.' of tho board.

Mr. Liwis claims that article VI of the

constitution makes the secretary's term one

during good behavior, whilo other mem-

bers of the b.iard hoi 1 otherwise, and an at-

tempt by these other members, lead by Mr.

F. Vincent, to elect another secretary Thurs-

day night and mako Mr. Lewis president,

was the cause of quite a scene. The por-

tion of article VI, under which Mr. Lewis

claims a permanent secretaryship and by

authority of which others deny him this,

reads as follows: "It shall bethodutyof
the bord of managers anscally to elect

from their number one president, first

and second vice-presid- o nt, and

oue treasurer. They shall elect ouo or

more medical advisers. If they should not

bo elected members of tho board, they

shall be such. They shall also

appoint a secretary, who shall noLD his
OKKICK Sl'IUlXT 'JO 11 K KEMOVEO Foil .IlST

cu'sk at any TIM n." Mr. Lewis bases

his claim to the permanent secretaryship

upon th-.- last clause, which ho interprets to

mean that his term is unlimited and that
ho can be removed only for good cause.

He denies th it the word "annually" as ap

plied to the election ol tho other ofliceis,

also applies to him in the remotest degree.

It is claimed by those who differ with Mr.

Lewis that th.; word "annually" applies to

the secretary equally with the other officers,

and that the concluding clause is simply to

luavo no doubt as to the power ot the

board toder.laro the ollico vacant whenever

they shall be satisfied that there is "just

cause." It seems that this latter is the

view taken of this question by all the

former board of managers. Tho first board

elected Mr. L wis secretary and the Becond.

third and fourth, each understanding that

the secretary's ollico had become vacant

with the reet, deemed it necessary to refill it

with the rest by election, and each in turn
re-- ! lected Mr. Lewis, Tho board this tune

bel'oie adjourning, appointed a committee

of one to consult legal talent with reference

to this puzzling question and to report nt

tliu next meeting of the board.

Tin: FA It NO urn WEST.

The following letter is from Mr. Thomas

Home at Colorado Springs, to a friend

ere, written about a week ago:
'I hero are times as well as places and oc- -

prions in his world, when speech seems

ut ol nlace. ami all talk inern iabble: , so it
. .. .i

-
. . 0.... .. .

1h wuu me now, 1 am at a ion tor languagu
cxprossi vo enough to describe this glorious
eonnti-v- . It can onlv be dewribml ah It do- -

sorvex In poetry. Had I tho poetical talent
of the Ideal alphabetic poet, or the match- -

less wit of "Sergeant Bluff," I might write
s miething that would meet the approval of

my friends and please the mind of a strati- -

ger, but as natuiu has endowed inu with

few poetical illusions and a limited share ot

descriptive powers tin y will be kind enough

to do away with all criticisms and sav 'tis
uature's fault, not mine.

1 have never experienced anvtldntf in tho

way of travel, that was more thoroughly
deliehlful than this tour to tlm i,i.nintin.
In the excitement id' climbim, the
mimed siccus, care Is forifoltm. for in,. Hmu

aud business seems far aw iv. Tim lomlthf ul

exercise strengthens the limhi and tho
blood bounds with renewed enuruv Ihrouuh
the-- vain, tho appetite returns. Ufa sooins
happiness and It is Joy to live, for with
evety breath ot tho pure mountain air,
Hceins to come new life, new ambition; and
you feel cflimes as though you cmld turn
over mountains and &rtur your

aunts over tho rock you feel

a healthful weariness, aud it is good

to rest at night. What rest! It invigor-

ates us no other can, for when tho glorious

old sun stoops behind the mountain, a cool

refreshing breeze follows in his purple
wako and heavy covering takes tho place of

mosquito netting and you awake in tho

morning feeling refreshed ami ready lor

the pleasures that the day may bring forth.

That familiarity bred of contempt is no

where to my knowledge more apparent,

than in Colorado aud is exemplified in tho

indifferent manner in which tho mirer
works. He seems to wield his pick with-

out a thought of the towering peaks above

him, whoso summits are lost in the clouds,

nor of the awful chasms below, iuto which

one false step would dash him in a thous-

and pieces. Not so with the tourist, or one

who sees it from a scientific view, his every

step and movement, is guarded with selfish

care. Yet I wonder some of them don't for,-g-

themselves, and become lost in admira-

tion as 1 did on my ascent to Pike's Peak

on foot, by moonlight. There were four ot

us in the party, and we started several

hours before the moon came up. When we

plunged iuto China Canon the darkness

bee aino intense, and as we groped along in

the dark, and heard the water rushing mad-

ly on, hundreds of feet below us. We

could not suppress a feeling of dread that

came over us, lest we should be smt head-

long into the stream so tar below and dash-

ed to pieces on the rocks, for each could see

the other in front and the dim outlines ol

the narrow path, but that was all he could

see, aud not one would say stop, so we went

about four miles i j that way. When sud-

denly
"The curtains of uinht were pinned buck by the

starf,
Aud the beautiful moon leauid Into the ikleis,"

And as she smiled her silvery light upon

the beautiful scenery, the reflection seemed

to have an ovcrpowerng influence upon

ui", and I could not resist the temptation

to look back-j- u.t here wo were passing

over a very high precipice something over

a hundred feet high. I looked back, aud

the scene became so enchanting, that I for-

got my peril in admiration for the grandeur

before me, I walked on lookiug over my

shoulder, when suddenly I stepped out of

the path, and felt myself going over, but I

immediately regained my presence of mind,

and by tho friendly aid of my stick, I kept

my balance, for it was a gradual slope of

ground instead of the perpendicular over

which I had just passed an 1 had it hap-

pened one minute sooner, I never could

have saved myself, and by tho time I hud

reached the bottom there would not have

been enough of me left to have proven my

identity. My heart danced with joy at my

escape from such a horrible fate, and I

lived long enough to eat a snow ball from

the peak.

If Colorado can feel a tinge of pride at

the mines that scar and temperate, of the

fields that bloom, and valleys of smiling

verdure glowing under the rays of the sun

anl sweet with brilliant flowers, she (cer-

tainly has an equal right to bo proud of the

mighty range sweeping across, rent, torn,

assuming a thousand shapes, yet always

reaching upward, each crest with a crown
of purity saying as they stand there in

their silent granduer. "Behold us! We

are kings." But they have a majority that
is foreign to loyalty. They elevate man to

a higher place of thought, awaken feeings

of reverence. They create awe and won-

der at s.,mo unknown greatness, and teach

him by their vastnesa anil sileuee to bow to

an Almighty power. It is not in abroad

general way like tins altogether, but tho

architect of the mountains has followed a

detailed plan though in the wild mass of

confusion that is piled to the clouds, and

seamed by the convulsions of nature, it is

hard to believe this, but every crystal has

its slope and every fragment of stone its
story. All the rocks are made to tell their
stories of p issing years, of fleeting age c,

and each chapter became more and more

interesting.
to hk com i.i'hi.d.

A New Jersey physician advises tho ap-

plication of the great pain-cur- St. Jacobs
Oil, in backache and spinal troubles, as a

remedy against serious diseases of the spine
ami kidneys that may result.

Notice.

C. O. PATlUni.
Nl'.W YOKK HTOHK.

Cairo, Ii.i,., Aug. 1st, 183;).

On ami after Wednesday, August 1st,

18HU, in order to closo the
existing liutwecn tlm lato Win. Wolf and
inyHuir, wo shall offer for tho next GO days

our entire stock of

duy coons,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

and all oilier such goods as be-

long to both the wholcsalo and
retail ili'nartuiont of this branch
of our trade, at loss than cost. Stock must
bo closed out. Parties needing goods will

have a chance to supply themselves at much

lets than tne yoods cost. Dealers will 11 ml

tli in a rare chance to stock up at their own

prices; and it will bo to their interuht to

call on us and do so.

lieincmbnr, tho stock must bo cloned out

remrdlcsa of the cost.
C. O. Patieu,

Surviving Partner.

P. S. Pomona indebted by book account

or notes aro requested to scttlo same, as all

unsettled nccotints, October 1st, will

be placed for collection in ordei to close tho

otatu. b7-10- t.

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect your PBEMISES. We have a large
STOCK of

COPPERAS, CHLORIDE of I1ME,
HRQM0 CHLOltALUH, GIK0NDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc., Etc,
Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

T AT w.n
-- N- - .

CAIEO

of

J. M.

M.

Th iiicil at thin it the
for the by Dr. W. C.

W-D--
M !

BAECLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 REVISE

and Cor. Iltli & Wash. Ave.

OPEEA HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVE., August 2-1- , 1883.

GRAND BENEFIT CONCERT TO

Prof. G--. A. M. Storer,
(iiven by the Cairo Brass Hand and Opera House Orchestra,
assisted hy the following: home and foreign talent:

soloists.
Prof. Morer Clarionette
Prof. Salisbury, Cedar Rapid,

Jowa Violin
Mrs. (ieo. Pai-Min- s and Miss Biua

Corliss Pianists

SOPUA.NOS.
Mrs. Lansdeu. Miss Mamie Corliss

Miss Adella Gordon.

ADMISSION,
All the Railroads runninc into

for this date.
I'iaiio ouirert

limticd occasion

DIXON 8PBISG8

SUMMER RESORT
IS JsOW OPEN FOK THE SEASON.

$8.00 per week; $2.00 per day.
Xever-fdilin- sr Spring's of coolest water chanred with healing1 and

curative properties that have stood the test of more than sixty
years' continual use by the health-seeker- s or those in search of fst
and recreation, and the, residents for miles arouud..

NO. l, "THE IRON SPRING11

will lmild npthe weak and debilitated, possesses properties that are
unexcelled as a tonic, and is considered a sure cure for Chills, Ague,
Ktc., by the people of the neighborhood.

so. 2, "the magnesia spring11
Hows from t lm rocks In a steady stream, cold as ice water, and hun-

dreds drinking: all day from its basin fail to lower ihe water line.
This Sprinsr is a certain cure for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders and
kindred diseases.

NO. 3, "THE SULPHUR SPRING"

is a new one opened for the first time this season, and its waters bid
fair to rival the famous lilue Lick.

Thee Springs are surrounded by grand mountain scenery. The
air is always pur and cool. No hot niglus and no mosquitoes.
W rite lor Circular.

Post ollicc:
AIjLKN springs,

Pope Co., 111.

)

MK I IC1I ANTS.
lilfiand 118 I'ommor- - Cairo, Illinois.clal Avenue, (

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full lino of nil tho lutust. nnwimt colort
anil quality, and bum inauulucturu.

OA 1 1 T KT BKPAltTMKN 1'.

Hndv ItrUHwirlx, TipcBtrlui, Ii.raui, Oil
Chillis, A , Ac.

and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thin ))' part muiit occuptua a full floor an 'I

Is comuluiu In all runpucts, Uooils are
giiamnUiml ol Intent stylo and tinst

Bottom Prices aud First-clas- n Goods!

WM. OE1ILER,

B I j A.CICSMITII
-- AND-

WAGON-MAKE- R.

Shop on Ilallldiy Avumin, heiwonn Knurth and
mill! OirnuiBi lBiru, iiiiuwiw.

UTAH kliuU nl Hirlit and heavy blacVimlthlnir
..:..... ...i .....i...... u..U rfnnii In lha moil work
manllko niainitir. I a ipocialty and
uuractlonicuartbluud,

P-- 0-

OHIO

TERMS:

Clothing

CONTRALTOS.
Mrs Marie Hester, of Anna.

Miss Annie Pitcher.
T KNOliS.

Frank G. Mctcalf. Charlie Frank.
HAUITONES.

E. Y. Crowcll. K. M. Davis.

Duets", Trios, Quartettes,
&c , (Sec., Stc.

FIFTY CENTS.
Cairo will crive reduced rates

"PUCK t K Hit'A KB GUAM)," kludly
Jocvlyn, Aitn(.

J. E. LEMEN,
Proprietor.

ritOKKSSlOSAL OAK DS.

QK01WE II. LKACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN it SURGEON.
Hpeclnl attuntlnn pulil to the treat-

ment uf 'iirxlcal (JiiH'iHrH, and (llsi'an'9 uf women
anil rlilMrnn.

OKHCK-- Oii Mill street, oii,mte tut) Toil-offic- e,

Culro, 111.

J)U. J. E. STHONG,

Irlomceopatliist,
128 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAl'OB, BLECTKO VAI'Olt and MBDICATKD

HATH 8
administered dully,

a lauy in aueiiuaucu.

CONSULTATION PUKE.

QH. W. C. JOCKLYN,

DENTIST.
UKPICK-Blgh- t.il tttruot, now Comnerclal Attinoa

J)U. E W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Urrio-N- o. ISA Commercial Avtinne, ttwM

(CtrKSand Ntl.th Htreeti

MJil. INCH
MinufacUror and Dtmlor In

PISTOLS RIFLES
Hth Blreol,hotwon Com'l Aw. nd t.cvcc.

OAlKO.lIiMNOlH
CHOKE 1)0 KING A SPECIALTY

ALL K1NU8 OV AMCNITION .

Safe Haialred, All Hindi nl Kevi MiU.


